The Wondrous Living Tree

Words and Music by RONNIE SANDERS

Soprano

One wind blows a-cross the cool de-sert morning, One wind blows a-cross the land and the sea.

Alto

One wind blows a-cross the cool de-sert morning, One wind blows a-cross the land and the sea.

Tenor

For ests a-bound with small wood-land crea-tures, Waves of life find their home in the trees.

Bass

For ests a-bound with small wood-land crea-tures, Waves of life find their home in the trees.
Fresh streams flow across the cool desert morning,
Fresh streams flow across the land to the sea.

Fresh streams flow across the cool desert morning,
Fresh streams flow across the land to the sea.

Fresh streams flow across the cool desert morning,
Fresh streams flow across the land to the sea.

Fresh streams flow across the cool desert morning,
Fresh streams flow across the land to the sea.

For ests a-bound with small woodland creatures,
Waves of life find their home in the trees.

For ests a-bound with small woodland creatures,
Waves of life find their home in the trees.

For ests a-bound with small woodland creatures,
Waves of life find their home in the trees.

For ests a-bound with small woodland creatures,
Waves of life find their home in the trees.
Wondrous, wondrous living tree,
Gives new life and gives us air to breathe.

Wondrous, wondrous living tree,
Gives new life and gives us air to breathe.

Wondrous, wondrous living tree,
Gives new life and gives us air to breathe.

Wondrous, wondrous living tree,
Gives new life and gives us air to breathe.

Wondrous, wondrous living tree,
Gives new life and gives us air to breathe.

Wondrous, wondrous living tree,
Gives us air to breathe.

Wondrous, wondrous living tree,
Brightens our tomorrow, this Wondrous Living Tree!

Wondrous, wondrous living tree,
Brightens our tomorrow, this Wondrous Living Tree!

Wondrous, wondrous living tree,
Brightens our tomorrow, this Wondrous Living Tree!

Wondrous, wondrous living tree,
Brightens our tomorrow, this Wondrous Living Tree!

Wondrous, wondrous living tree,
Brightens our tomorrow, this Wondrous Living Tree!

Wondrous, wondrous living tree,
Brightens our tomorrow, this Wondrous Living Tree!
In One Small Seed lives the hope of our to-mor-row, in One Small Seed lives the hope of a dream!

In One Small Seed grows the hope for our fu-tu-re; In One Small Seed brings new life in a tree.

One Small Seed lives the hope of our to-mor-row, in One Small Seed lives the hope of a dream!

In One Small Seed lives the hope of a dream! In
Won-drous, won-drous liv-ing tree, gives new life and gives us air to breathe.

Bright-ens our to-mor-row, this Won-drous Liv-ing Tree!